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Instruction to Candidates:
1) Section- A is ComPulsorY.
2)
3)

Attempt any Four questionsfrom Section- B'
Attempt any Two questionsfrom Section- C'
Section- A
(10 x 2: 20)

QI) Choosethe con'ector bestaltemativein the following:
a) Which logic is known asuniversallogic?
(D

PAL logic

(iir) MttX logic
b)

c)

(iv) Decoderlogic

The time for which the D-input of a D-FF must not changeafter the
clock is appliedis known as
(i) Hold time.

(it) Set-uPtime'

(iii) Transitiontime.

(iv) Delay-time'

How manymemorychipsof (128 x 8) areneededto providea memory
capacitYof 4096 x 16 ?
(r)

&

(iii) 32
d)

(iD NAND logic

(i1) 16
(i") None of these

In additionof two signednumbers,representedin 2's cornplementform
generatesan overflow if
(r) A. B:0

(ir) A@B:0

(iii) A@B:1

(w) A*B:1

WhercAis the carryin to the sign bit position and B is the carry out of
the SignbitPosition.
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e)

Additionof (1111), to a 4bit binarynumber'A'results:(i)

IncrementingA

(ii) Addition of (F)"

(iii[.No' - 'charge.;
:.i.".

(iv) DecrementingA

',1':

system,suppose,
TRAR HOLD, RESET Pin got
0 , In q rnicr.qprocessor
;'{i-}?.' r"'1"'1'ti,gAfiWffirditde}'ddfii;
time, *hii. the processorwas executingsome
instructions,
thenit will first respondto
(i)

TRAP

(it) HOLD

(iiD RESET
g)

(iv) None

Pseudoinstructionsare
(i)

Machineinstructions.

(it) Logical instructions.

(iii) Micro instructions.
h)

An attemptto accessa locationnot ownedby a Programis called
(i)

Bus conflict.

(iiD Pagefault.

D
j)

(iv) Instructionsto assembler.
(ii) Addressfault.
(iv) Operatingsystemfault.

Brieflywriteabout8255chip.
CompareSPMDandMIMD machine.
Section- B
(4xS-20)

Q2) ARAM chip 4096 x 8 bits hastwo enablelines.How many pins areneeded
for the integratedcircuit Package?Draw a block diagramand label all input
and outputs pins of the RAM. What is the main featureof random access
menrory?
system,having
Q3) The RAM IC as describedaboveis usedin a microprocessor
l6 bit addressline and 8-bit dataline. It's enable-I input is activewhenA,,
andA,o bits are0 & 1 and enable-2input is activewhenA,r, A,, bits are 'X'
and'O'. What shallbe the rangeof addresses
that is beingusedby the RAM.
;'/) Give the comparisonbetween& examplesof hardrviredconlrol unit and
microprogrammedcontrol unit.
, ,) Whatdo you meanby Fetchcycle,instructioncycle,machinec).r:l0,interrupt
acknowledqementcvcle.
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Q6) Designa CPU that meetsthe following specifications:
It can access64 words of memory eachword being 8-bit long. The CPU
does this by outputting a 6-bit addresson its output pins A[5,......0] and
readingin the8-bit valuefrom memoryon inputsD17,.....0].It hasone 8-bit
accumulator,8-bit addressregister,6-bit program counter,Z-bit instruction
register,8-bit dataregister.
The CPU mustrealisethe following instructionset:
Instruction
Instruction Code Operation
ADD
00 A A\rArArA.A
AC <- AC +M IAAAAAA]
AND
0l AAJA,rA\rA\r{ AC <-AC ^ M IAAAAAA]
JMP
10 fuA.AArA"{
Go to AA.AAJAA
INC
1l'xxxxxx
AC<_AC+1

section-c
exlo:20)
Q7) (a) What do you meanby software& hardwareintemtpts?How theseare
usedin a microprocessor
system?
(b) What are the reasonsof Pipe-Line conflits in a Pipe Lined processor?
How arethey resolved?
QB)'Draw the block diagramof 8251 and transferdatafrom CPU to peripheral
device at 9600 baud, 2 stop bits, even parity. Store 256 bytes of data at
mernorylocationmylocation
Q9)

lVhatdo you meanby initialisationof DMA controller?How DMA controller
works?Explain with suitableblock diagram.
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